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Lieutenant Governor Murray Announces Northern Ireland-Based IT
Company will Establish Massachusetts Location
BOSTON- Monday, October 27, 2008 - Lieutenant Governor Timothy P. Murray today joined TotalMobile Inc. of Northern Ireland,
a mobile software product company, to announce plans to establish a Massachusetts office, which will lead to dozens of new jobs
in the Commonwealth.
Lieutenant Governor Murray met with representatives of TotalMobile Inc. and the Massachusetts Office of International Trade &
Investment (MOITI) to discuss TotalMobile's plans. TotalMobile Inc. develops software applications specifically designed to run on
mobile devices, aimed at state and municipal governments as well as educational and public safety organizations. TotalMobile's
new operations will generate 30 to 40 new jobs in Massachusetts.
"I am proud to welcome TotalMobile to Massachusetts-a company we expect will create jobs for Massachusetts residents," said
Lieutenant Governor Murray. "This move highlights the benefits of a strong relationship between Massachusetts and Northern
Ireland where the direct results are felt in the form of job creation here in the Commonwealth."
Lieutenant Governor Murray planned to meet with Colin Reid, TotalMobile's Chief Executive, in Belfast during his previously
scheduled trade mission to Ireland and Northern Ireland, which was postponed.
"TotalMobile delivers significant efficiency savings to State and local government and allows them to do more with less. We see
major opportunities in the United States, building on our success in the U.K. and Ireland. Massachusetts is an ideal location for
us. It has a great pro-business culture and Government, a wealth of IT skills and excellent transport links, which will allow us to
serve the whole of New England," said Colin Reid, Chief Executive, TotalMobile Inc.
Boston-based CBE Technologies Inc. will be a primary reseller of TotalMobile business solutions in the New England market.
For more information on TotalMobile Inc., visit www.totalmobileusa.com and for more information on the Massachusetts Office of
International Trade & Investment, visit www.mass.gov/moiti.
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